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WHEN GERMANY LEADS
Tihe folluwing table shows the average vield of wheat, ryv. barley. AAtýý anud ît

i n Geianad the Ulnited States iii 1913~, the ltu.t ipre war ytur-

wheat....................... 21 .04
Rye......................04 1.8
Barloy................... 41~ - 9.2
Out$....................S.
Potatoi-...................35a Th.8

Lt will b1-ue f rom thisý tale that, depi aud'iatural, advaiians of soil,
(;,riaii farnwrs harvest between I aud ;jmr butslsl 1per ilore than do) the Canadiani

farers iThse renuarkahle G;ertina-n yi elds- hiive been brought throughi rotation of
,nurel cropaK ý'ith sugar beets and other hovd,( root cropis.

FLAT-FISH FR011 ATLANTIC.

They will be Marketed itn Eastern Canada
at Koderate Price.

Thiank '.ou very mucli for sending us
tlîose fh.They are excellent end I trust
that we, may be able ta procure them in
O)ttawaa" Such wa3 Lady Borden's mes-

tiein acknowledsgrient <4 a package of-
aifl latflah wic were gent to her wîtb

i lie ennmpliienits of the Oanada Food Board.
FolloDwinig the suggestion of Lady Bor-

41in's leftter. lted Fisîh (etion took itp with
inuinbier of leaiding flsh cornpane -

Easer Cnaathe quesstion of marketinig
Wtantio flatflsh, with the resiult that tohe

.pedi dible varieties of sktflounders
arld wit.ches aire to be ava.ila-ble to consum-
or,' in Quebec and Ontario rit an avera.e
price, of ten cents per pound. This arrange-
moent is announeed following a conference
,witi rie oM the large wholesale producrq
iid( distributo)rsý of Atlantic llsh.
The-o coiu.panies have ail ag.reed fo pro-
laeand de-liver skate,, flounders, wit4,hes

,ji n ther flatflsh to points in Quebec and
Onitario, whiich will rnake it possible for) them to be sold retail ait an average price
,of ten cýents pet, pound. Thiàls arrangement
suipplemnts the plans initiatedl sonne tirm
uo, and alnrnady in operation, whereb.v
Pacific flatfisii has been iriade available tos
onisimiens in the four westernl provinces ai
aretail 'Pricef o!f about ten cents per pouitd.
Fi<ttfish are, not caught in the Atlantic

m, such large quantities as are those on the
Pifccoast, aind supplies are much more

var iable. Homwever, three large steamn traw-
lers a-re now operating out of Atlantic ports,
and it is expceted that sufilcient quantitiee
o! these flsh will be fortihoomiug to mieet the
dlem-and for a considerable, time.

PIG CLASSES I SCHOOLS,
A pig-raising clas-s wilt be organized si,

every sehool throughouî New York 8us~te
i coirnnîunitiess o! 1,000 population orle>

unider the direction of the New York Sut.-
Food Control C1omisioni.q0 Eioh clase6 wii
raise 50 pigs, and as there arte 1,000) villuges,
o!f thiat size iii the State., 'Y0.00X pigaq will be
add'ed to the, food supply. Asý a prealiinin:try'
it ma-s neceeaary fo aa-k thi, officialis of suela
vill-ages to upn during the war local

ordiancesagainst raising pigs. Ail but
threq. have rlplied 141 date on!rigt
the warneelî

NOTICE TO READERS.
Persons on the mailing lîst for the,

Canadîan Food Bulletin are asked to notify
the Canada Food Board promptly of change
of address, receipt of more copies than are
needed, or misdîrection of copies. Efficient
distribution depsnds in large measure upon
the co-operatîon of the readers.

GARBAGE AS FEED FOR ROGS.
An iniforiningl pamphfllet on -"Gar4xlgi ais

Fee>d for Hiog.a" bs lx-en issnied by the~
Commiissin -> Con.servition. T'he Food
Btoard fias secured e ssuppiy teo be setto
corrosponidents andll oithers wlio niay, be- in-
terested( in the. question o! hog prodluction
in mnuiicipalities and al ýcopy will Ne sent
on reqilest.

TO EEWSPAPER EDITORS.
Newspaper publishers or edilorts who can

use rnatrioe of Stiy cd the lin. cuits used i
the Canadian Foo>d 11ulletin m.ay obtain
such on request to the Eduesational Division.
Canada Food Board, Ottawa,


